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HARDWARE
Su-jU-

First St., Albuquerque, New Mexico.

i

3 per

cent.
There is now a Greater Denver. Five suburban towns have
just been taken into the corporate
limits.
It is rumored that the Rock
Island Company has bought a
controlling interest in the Frisco
a

$25.00 One Way..
.00 Round Trip.
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According to schedule, the
President was to leave Los Ange
les this morning. At Pasadena
he will probably visit the widow
of the late President Garfield at
her home.
The United States army board
has adopted a new service rifle.
The barrel of the new weapon is
only 24 inches long. This rifle
is said to be more powerful than
the Krag.
Russia has just occupied Chinese
territory and is making warlike
preparations. The United States,
England and Japan will act
jointly to thwart Russia's designs
upon Chinese territory.
Alpheus Ilempe will be tried
before Judge McFie Monday on
the charge of murdering jailor
Epitacio Gallegos at Santa Fe
January 19. José Telles was
hanged April 3 for participation
in this crime.
Doctor Adolf Lorenz gave a
demonstration of his method of
bloodless surgery at the Charity
Hospital, New Orleans, Thursday
in the presence of five hundred
physicians. There was a large
attendance of crippled children
and some of the scenes were affecting.
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all its stages and that is catarrh.
Hall's catarrh cure is the only
Sent
ti lisaiTjl C i
I l.urtli
positive cure now known to the
J
medical fraternity. Catarrh be- TNOS. JAQUES,
disease,
ing a constitutional
Ticket Afcnt, A. T. & S. F. Ry.,
requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
Socorro New Hexico.
taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient
PS1 WG?A
M I
strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The propri-tor- s
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
hare so much faith in its
$ 500,000.00 curative powers, that they offer
Authorized Capital
one hundred dollars for any case
200.000.00 that it fails to cure. Send for
Vnd t.'p Capita!, Profits and Surplus
list of testimonials
1,800,000.0
Permits
Address. F. J. Cheney & Co,
OFFICERS
Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Frank McKee, Cashier.
ycilrua R. Reynolds. President.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
1!. V.
C.
Vice
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Fifty Yoaro tho Standard

Young Man
lian lteetutlr Utea
Dulnr Some Exet llrot VTark n

artist

mentary terms, predicted a bright
future for the young artist, and
said he was willing to do all he
could to help him along.
Mr. Winn has crowded an
adventurous career into a few
years. Though he is an American, he was born in Shanghai,
China, where his father was for
years the leading foreign physician. His artistic talent is
inherited, but it is only recently
that he has applied himself
seriously to work with the pencil.
Yielding to the wishes of his
family, he attended Rutgers College and graduated at that institution in 1899. Later he did some
special work at Princeton. His
fondness for animals prevailed
over other considerations, however, and he came west and has
for some time been engaged in
the actual work of a "ranch
hand." For a rear or more he
has made the A L ranch in this
county his headquarters. There
he has had a fine opportunity to
study bronco nature in the break
ing corrals, while the bronco- busters have taken delight in
posing as artist s models.
1 he improvement in Mr. Winn s
work in the last few months
has been marked. Trueness to
life is the quality that especially
characterizes his representations
of the scenes of ranch life. In
fact, in this quality he often
surpasses Remington. Through
the influence of Mr. E. A. Clemens,
on whose ranch much ot the
young man's recent work has
been done, he has decided to
return to the east and study in
one of the best art schools of the
country. It is safe to predict,
therefore, that it will not belong
until the world at large will
know much of Frederick Winn,

s
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ARTIST.

WINN,

Haadnlrna and Vicinity.
Frederick Winn, a young

whrn the railroad fare U low?
to California, why not
if you e xoect t j
Tr in now t ) Juno IS, l'X)3, you may jjo there for 25.00. You may buy a
round-triticket May 13 to May 10 inclusive, for $35.00 a Considerable reduction
tickets will be limited lo July 15, and
from current rates. The? round-triaccorded.
privileges
stopover
liberal
tickets will be accepted for pasaff in free chair car carried
The
on fnut trains. If kleeper is deiired, tickets will be accepted for passage in
$100 It ward, $100.
on payment of customary Pullman charge. The round-tritourist sloep-'rspace
train,
Pullman
F
extra.
hoir.jr.-any
b.Santa
on
trt
will
tick
The readers of this paper will
SantJ To a!l llu way.
be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that
muí-by the Santa Ye descrl-A i; iif.it. Ir Kin 'trati il I
science
has been able to cure in
clirdulr
complete
cuntalnx
a.i.l
;ilii.ir.ii.",
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p
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of bright promise, has recently
done some excellent work in
Magdalena and vicinity.
Mr.
Winn's work in that locality has
been in the line of illustrating
western ranch life. Some of the
products of his talent were presented to President Roosevelt at
Albuquerque as souvenirs from
the ranchmen of New Mexico.
I he l'resident manitested a
deep interest in the productions,
spoke of them in highly compli-

wagon at
enjoyed it.
The monitor Arkansas, which
was present at the exposition
dedicatory exercises in St. Louis,
started down the river

i
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COMFORT STEEL RANGES,
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Transvaal $175,000,000 at

The President took

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,
n

FREDERICK

cowboy breakfast

If you have not received copy of our CataOur stock of the
logue wit2 at once.
above goods is larger and more complete
S1CNI)

WEEK.

Company.

MACHINERY.
than ever.

THE

Track has been laid on the Santa
Fe Central to a point 27 miles west
of Torrance.
The grand jury in St Louis is
still probing recent Missouri
legislation.
King Edward was enthusiastically received last week on his
visit in Paris.
The Santa Fe has begun the
erection of a handsome new depot
at Katon.
The Rio Grande is higher at
El Paso than it has been before
for two rears and is still rising.
There is a strike on the El
Paso & Northeastern railway at
Al tmogordo. About 250 men are
out.
Mexico is about to borrow
$25,000,000 at 5 per cent and the
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All persons in arrears
water rent must be ready to pay
on Monday, May 11th, or the
water will be shut off from them.
By order of the Council.
R. T. Collins,
Water Rent Collector.
The job vfork done at The
Chieftain office is guaranteed to
give satisfaction. The work is
first cla and the prices
for

artist.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING).

Major Cooney Issue Some
Important Order.

No (Quorum.

At the hour for the meeting of
the city council Monday evening,
the roll call showed that only
Mayor Cooney and councilmen
Abeyta, Cortinas and Winkler
were present. "No quorum" was
announced, and the Mayor
adjourned the meeting until Monday evening. May It, at 7:30
o'clock.

The

Mayor issued several
important orders as follows: That
all committees of the council
make their reports at the meeting next Monday night; that the
City Marshal arrest all persons
caught throwing stones at the
insulators on the telepone line;
and that the district attorney
furnish the council a list of the
names of all persons who are
delinquent for city taxes so that
such persons may be called upon
to pay their delinquent taxes in
work on the proposed road to the
School of Mines.
The Wante of the Body.

Every seven days the blood,
muscles and bones of a man of
average size loses two pounds of
wornout tissue. This waste can
not be replenished and the health
and strength kept up without
perfect digestion. When the
stomach and digestive organs fail
to perform their functions, the
strength lets down, health gives
war. and disease sets up. Kodol
dyspepsia cure enables the atom
ach and digestive organs to
digest and assimilate all of the
wholesome food that may be eaten
into the kind of blood that
rebuilds the tissues and protects
the health and strength of the
mind and body. Kodol cures
indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. It is an ideal
spring tonic. Sold by A. E.
Howtll.
An ast irtmtntof fancy
at The Chieftain office.
-
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liishost Honors World's Fair.
Uighosi Tests U. S. Gov't Chemists
PRICE BAKINQ POWDER CO. CHICAGO.
UNITED

STATES JURIES.

ACTIVITY

List or Tlioxe Who Will Serve at the
Term of Court BrKlnalnir May 1M.

IK

THE HORSE MARKET.

Bayer Ylult Socorro and Magdalen anil
Pay Satisfactory Price for Ser
ral Lot for Shipment.

UNITKD STATES GKAND JURY.

The following letter on the
condition of tha horse market and
recent movements therein in Socorro county is contributed by
ono who is an authority on the
subject.
Magdalena, N. M., May 6, 1803.

Jury Commissioners M. A.
Sayler, Catarino Cortinas, and
August Winkler met at the court
house in this city on the 28th
day of April and drew the following named persons to serve on
the U. S. grand jury at the May
term of court which convenes in
this city on Monday, the 18th
inst., viz: Lincoln county
Taleferro,
Dominick
Jonas
Delcurto, W. C. McDonald, Wm.
Lane; Socorro county A. F.
Katzenstein, Morris Loewenstein,
Richard Stack pole, Juaquin Chavez, Pedro Gallegos, Justo Ramirez; Chavez county Ralph E.
Bates, M. H. Elford, A. E. Macy,
G. M. Danner; Eddy county
Henry Baldwin, J. W. Basfiéld,
J. F. Cooper, J. C. Gage; Roose
velt county Jas. 1. Stone. Jas.
Beasley, John D. Kerr, II. J.
Farnham.

Editor Chieftain:

The annual requisition by
northern buyers on the horse
herds of southwestern New Mexico opened up vigorously last
week at strong prices.
Canoner & Holloway of Nebraska shipped out from Magdalena
two carloads of brood mares and
one load of choice saddle geldings secured at the A L ranch.
Juan José Baca of Socorro made
an exceptionally good sale of
mixed stuff to Blake & Goodan of
Hazleton, Kansas. Boleslo A.
Pino sold, also at Socorro, a
n
bunch of horses to Grimes &
of Colorado.
The buyers held that some of
the stock was a bit small for
northern purposes, but as it was
smooth, of good bone, and in
first class condition they seemed
well satisfied with their trades.
They suggested, however, the
use of larger stallions in the
future for the horse herds of New
Dun-nega-

UNITKD STATES PETIT SCRY.

Following is a list of those
drawn to serve on the petit jury,
viz: Socorro county Fras Gon
zales, Zim Gibbons, Jose Leon
Gallegos, Crespin Torres,
Luna, Juan Silva; Lincoln
county Charles Mayer, J. J.
Jaffa, 1 . G. Peters, J. S. Roberts,
Charles F. Uebrick; Chavez coun Mexico.
ty S. P. Butler, J. C. Cady, Sr.,
Respectfully,
M. R. Lewis, N. C. Burrus, L. R.
X. Y. Z.
Cass; Eddy county N. B. Brog-loJ. C. Keith, T. A. Ezell, A. Mandamus Agaluiit Treasurer Vaugaa
N. Pratt; Roosevelt county W.
Applied For.
C. Silver, J. J. Pinson, J. E.
The Board of Regents of the
Brown, Áron Ragsdale.
College
of Agriculture
and
Greater La Yega Optle.
Mechanic Arts at Mesilla Park
The Las Vegas Optic, for has filed a petition for a writ of
twenty years a leading Demo- mandamus to be directed to J. H.
cratic journal of New Mexico, Vaughn, treasurer of the Terrihas experienced a change of own- tory of New Mexico, in the. first
ership and a change of heart as judicial district court in thiscity.
well. The paper appeared Mon- The petitioners pray that such a
day greatly improved in form and writ be issued upon the treasurer
substance. The leading editorial aforesaid commanding him to
in that issue announced that the transfer from the sinking fund
future policy of the Optic would for the payment of the principal
be Republican, but there were of certain territorial bonds now
strong intimations that the Re- in the territorial treasury, the
publicanism would be of an inde- sum of $25,000 to the fund for
pendent variety. This is another the maintainance and operation
wholesome indication that the of the college under and by virtue
day of the political boss and of the authority contained in a
dictator in New Mexico is pas-e- clause of the appropriation law of
legislative assembly apThe Optic has thus mcrit-se- d the 35thMarch
15th, 1903. The
proved
of
all citizens
the appobation
except those who stand for the matter will come up before Judge
worst in politics, and their ap- McFie upon his return from holdis always to be ing court in Rio Aarriba county.
probation
Santa Fe New Mexican.
shunned.
Mel-quiad-

ez

n,
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Plrule from

From a Cat Serateh.

On the arm, to the worst sort
of a burn, sore or boil, De Witt's
Hazel Salve is a quick cure. In
buying Witch Ilazel Salve, be
particular to get De Witt's this
is the salve that heaU without
leaving a scar. A specific for
bund, bleeding, itching and
17
V
rotruding piles. O.IJ
ÜÜUi "J
' '
GIowell.
Call at The Chieftain ofSce for
your fancy stationery.

.V

A
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MU

Carmel.

The Sisters at Mt. Carmel
convent gave the pupils of their
school the usual annual first of
May picnic Tuesday. It was a
happy crowd that went out to
the springs in the morning and
if possible a happier crowd that
came back in the evening.
11
Envelopes, letter heads, note
heads, bill heads, statements.
j printed
at reasonable prices at
The Chieftain office.

water for irrigation, Further- more, the financial affairs of the j
TMT.I.ISIir.I) ItY
county arc now in the lianiis of!
men who may le relied upon to
SOCORRO CCUXTY PUBLISHING C3.
conduct thoe affair wisely and
K. A. WIAKI'.. F.dltor.
give an accurate account of all
receipts and expenditures. These
Entered st Socorro Potollice at econd conditions afford every citizen of
the county abundant reason tole
cla mail matter.

Socorro (íi)icílaiii.
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thankful.
TF.RMS ( F smsCNtPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)
$2
One rear
1 OO
Si month
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surprising and gratifying
change in the relative proportions
of the different ingredients of the
immigration the arrivals from
the Uritish islands have suddenly
and materially increased. Kng-lasetit Hot immigrants to us in
March, 1702, but she contributed
270.S in the same month of l'Ki.i.
l'roui Ireland the gain was
comparatively slight, but there
was a gain, the immigration iro n
that quarter increasing from
ll.Vs a year airo in March to 1701
in that month this year Scotland's contribution jumped from
Sf in March, I'M) 2, to 717 in the
month recently ended.
Those persons who think the
present heavy immigration is a
menace to us will be encouraged
by this swift increase in the
arrivals from the United Kingdom. In recent years theetnigra-tio- n
from the Uritish islands fell
olT, and much of that which was
left went to the Uritish possessions in Canada and other parts
of the world. The change which
is now under way will recall the
days when the bulk of the immigrants to the United States
came from the Knglish-speakincountries. The contribution of
the Uritish islands is still very
far below that of Italy, hut it is
on the increase so rapidly that
there is a chance that it may
once again assume large proportions.
From present indications there
will be a total immigration of
over SU!),()0:.l in the fiscal year
which ends in June this year.
The biggest year for immigrants
along to this time was 1882,
when the arrivals were 787,000.
In the twelvemonth which ends
two months hence, however, that
mark will undoubtedly lie passed.
As the tendency is rapidly upward, it looks as if the immigration in the present calendar year
would reach the 1,000,000 mark.
While some of these newcomers
are undesirable persons, the bulk
of them make a creditable addition to the population. In these
days of general prosperity the
immigrants can easily be assimilated, and there is no indication that the prosperity is anywhere near its end. (
a

nt

fotivc cn'i within the di ll
.
Comes fri.k'ti:,' from his
TI' little cuh. he know riirht well
aj.'aiu.
Th.it Teddy'
Till- -

11

Lkt us luve a financial statement from thf citv ;utthnrities.
Socorro have
Ti ni
what
a perfect right to i injiii
money, and
ha lieconie of tlu-ithey should insist upon know-i"l,r- -

1

good governAt.iu ni
ment league has dug the political
grave of a certain presuinptioiis
tioss, anl the corpse is reported
ripe for huri.il.

Sdcokko hasthe unique distinction of heing governed by a body
of men who have prolonged their
term of office by failing to call an
election that their successors
miirht be chosen.
proposed driveway to
prove to
the School of
be a public improvement of great
merit. Kvery citizen should give
the undertaking I: is moral and
financial support.

That

Min-'swil-

Vvr Iriiiiilirruiits.

g

l

Thiíkk is a general impression
that Hon. II. (). Hursutu is the
proper men to be chosen the next
chairman of the Keiuiblicau
central committee of the territory.
The impression is of th? character of those that bear fruit.

It is to be feared that the present city council has sins enough
of both omission and commission
to account for, but the proposal
of that honorable body to
to the
construct a good ro.-.-d
School of Mines is not one of
them.
city council docs well in
notifying all in arrears for water
rent that they must pay up at
once or the water "ill be shut off.
If, now, the council will only see
to it that the words of the notice
are enforced without fear or
Tin--

j

favor!

'It is

both gratifying and encouraging to the friends of good
government everywhere in New
Mexico to see that the good
trovernment lea jr ue- of JJeruaiillo
county is steadfast in its determin- ation to relegate a lot of political
wrecks to the rubbish heap.

An Atom.
'

-

I'kksidknt

Koosi:vi:i.t

has

come and gone, and Santa Feand
Albinpuercjue did themselves and

the territory credit. Other cities
of the territory, however, were
not at all backward about lend- ing a willing hand in the
entertainment
of the nation's
chief executive.
telephone system just
is the most important public enterprise that has blessed
Socorro for many a day. It is
peculiarly the duty of the city
authorities to see, therefore, not
only that generous encouragement is afforded the promoters of
this enterprise but also that anybody guilty of injuring their
property in tny way be dealt with
without mercy.
Tm-- :

ed

i

"Atom" means something

indi-

visible, but the chemical atom
has belied its name. The atom
of hydrogen, the smallest and
lightest of them all, is now
believed to be made up of about
seven hundred "electrons" a
name given to the ultimate
particles of matter, each of which
is charged with electricity.
There is, perhaps, no grander
conception of the constitution of
matter than is that set forth in a
recent lecture by Sir Oliver Lodge,
one of the foremost men of science
of our time. He asks us to
consider an atom of any element
as an infinitely little solar system.
If the electron be conceived of as
having the size of the full stop
at the end of this sentence, the
size of an atom of hydrogen will
be that of a church one hundred
and sixty feet long, eighty feet
broad and forty feet high.
Less than a thousand electrons
occupy the atom, in the sense
that an army occupies a country.
They prevent anything else from
entering; they make the atom
impenetrable, although they do
not fill a trillionth part of the
space with their actual substance.
The electrons arc in violent
motion among themselves, havh
ing a speed probably
that of light thousands of miles

TliKKF. is a good prospect that
the close of the current year will
find Socorro county in a very
satisfactory
condition.
The
ahearing and lambing season now
lrawing to a close is at least as
j;ood as the average. Feed on
the ranges is better than usual
a l this season of the year. The a second.
K'io Grande is runniug bank full,
Yet there is little danger of
tha in. i. ring an ulntndance of collision, for the electrons are
one-tent-

Mr. AiTtmir's NiiWe Gentviily.
much farther apart in proportion
to their size than are the planets
J. Ogden Armour, the Chicago
of our system. Thus, says Sir fnillii.e.-iir.- .
j
Oliver, we have come to an endowment of S..OOi .)(
for a
atomic astronomy, and he sug: bloodless surgery hospital, whose
gests the amazing thought that chief purpose shall be. the treat- .. m:..4..,i
..t uiiimni .uoicieu
1...
there is no such thing as absolute ...mi
size, and that even solar and star congenital hip dislocation. He
systems may be the atoms of a wants it to have an income of at
larger universe.
least 5100.000 annually for its
.
It seems a contradiction in sustenance. His magnanimous
terms to speak of the study of an gift is out of gratitude for the
, ,
, ,
. .
atom as a meatus of broadening complete
cure 01 ins nany
mind;
the
but where can one find daughter, Lolita, from a hip
a higher flight of the facy than trouble which had constituted
in the idea of that atom as a her, until now, a cripple from
sphere of motion ata speed which birth. Dr. Mueller, chief assistthe human mind can hardly ant to Dr. Adolph Lorenz, the
conceive? Youth's Companion.
celebrated
discoverer of the
bloodless
surgery
treatment, has
A HUirunl tiieie .i mends.
accepted the management of the
Within a few years a pretty great hospital, which will be calpractice has sprung up in some led
the Lolita Armour Institute.
of the public schools. It was
Not a surgeon's knife will be
started by a teacher who had allowed
about the place, and all
t,-,-

.

.-

.

spent her vacation in another
country, and, with the very
American desire to "talk shop,"
had visited the schools there.
She found that
the pupils
whom she visited were always
glad to hear about her own pupils
at home, and when she returned
she discovered that her own little
flock was just as eager to learn
about their cousins across the
water, l'eople who are anxious
to meet need only an introduction. The teacher furnished it,
and correspondence began.
Since the story of the first experiment was told in the educational journal, other schools have
stepped into line. There is now
a large number of communities
which keep in close relation to
life in towns thousands of miles
away by the medium of letters
which pass between school
children who have never seen
each other, yet are close friends.
A girls' school in Honolulu
receives by almost ever
a bunch of letters from
the pupils of a girls' school in
Chicago. The delights of coasting and seating are set beside
those of riding the surf board.
Taro roots are exchanged for
wheat, and altogether a broadening of the mind, and better
still, a widening of the sympathies, is taking place, and this
is a good part of education,
whether the pupil live in Honolulu or Chicago.
When we are all provided with
wireless telegragh instruments
we shall click messages into the
air and receive answers from
unknown friends whose instruments are "synchronous" with
ours. The school children are
doing the same thing. Their
friendly messages find many
hearts which are tuned to their
own. Argosy.
niail-steatn-

er

treatment
free.

must be

absolutely

St. Louis Keporter.
The liailnnv Sandwich.

"Here's a remarkable article
about pigeons and their flight,"
said a man to his companion on
a railroad train.
"Is
there?"
apathetically
responded the other man, who
looked dyspeptic and lonesome.
"Yes, sir,"said the enthusiastic
reader. "It says that pigeons
have been found with grain in
their stomachs that must ha. e
been eaten six hundred miles
away! Think of that!"
"I don't want to think of it,"
said the commercial traveller,
morosely.
"I've had the same
experience with a railroad sandwich too many times!"
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Miguel A. t itero
Jair.fi V.'. Kaynoh's
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irnie wonM lik" :o pive your CoMrn
Mnliriil l)i"ovrrv I cannot utlrr' in wor.N or
v. fit-'II. Aiyl.roe,
J:i:n'-filrcrihe with
I'.HC ., i,f lli'Aji Miirlill
Sllrá. Hmtill';.',. I'll.
witli v. lint our hvsit ;um lierp
"I wo tnki-tsnicl wit tti'l; t ion. I d'ti.ireil with th V-.- t
aroiin.l here nml f.mm! iim rvlipf. 1 uT-tto
you and vim witt nir n .nr11mi Shink to till otit,
. .mil
you l!nn ti.lvi-cc- l
nnil I 'litl
me to u.ic
I
Dr. ricrrc'i C.itK'.t n Medwul
k
ninl I frit so uthree
tiltil 1 MonjH-dcu.ptl. I have no tviuptoma ol
nuw '
trontile or
I

I'liited State Collector.

S. T)is. Attorney,
S. Marshal.
Ketf. LauilOilice Santa I'e.
IT.
IT.

p0,

lr.

Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, sent fire on receipt of stamps
to rover expense ol niailintf on v.
Twenty-on- e
one-cestamps for the
book iu paper cover.!, or 31 stamps for
volume.
the
Address Dr.
cloth-lxiun-

Pa'.iiv;-- r

nil

lomnrh and other ornm of dijjestion
and nutrition.
$3,000 I ORFHR1T will be paid by
Wotu.it' Dtsi'KNSARV MiimcM, Association, Proprietors, PuIThIo, N. Y., if
they cannot show the original s'natiire
of the individual volunteering the testimonial
and tlso of the writers of
every testimonial aniens the thousands
which they are constantly publishing,
thus proving their prcnuinencss.
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The Came of Hit t.i lef.

Vega.

The danger of explaining all
one s troubles is illustrated by an
incident from Chums. !A kind- hearted old gentleman had found
a small boy crying, ami stopped
to see what was the matter.
"Why are you crying, my lit
tie lad?" he asked.
"lioohoo!" said the boy. "Hilly
A Sure Thing.
Wells hit me, an' father hit mc
It is said that nothing is sure because I let Hilly hit me, an'
except death and taxes, but that Billy Wells hit me again because
is not altogether true. Dr. King's 1 told father, an' now father"ll
New Discovery for consumption hit me again because Billy Wells
is a sure cure for all lung and hit me the second time.
throat troubles. Thousands can
irk Arrest.
testify to that. Mrs. C. U. Van
J. A. (lulledge of Verbena,
Metre of Shepherdtown, W. Va., Ala., was twice in the hospital
says "I had a severe case of from a severe case of piles cans-in- g
bronchitis and for a year tried
24 tumors. After doctors
everything I heard of, but got no and all remedies failed, Bucltlen's
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's Arnica salve quickly arrested
New Discovery then cured me further intlammation and cured
absolutely." It's infallible for him. It conquers aches and kills
croup, whooping cough, grip, pain. 25c. at all druggists.
pneumonia and consumption. Try
A fbange, at I.pust.
it. It's guaranteed by all drugmany
good, fresh jotes,
Like
gists. Trial bottles free. Kcgu-la- r
s one from the Chicago News
tli
sizes SOc, $1.00.
is built o;i a very old any very
An Opportunity.
common e."p?rience:
"And how is the poor lady on
"Your daughter has improve!
t
floor?" asked a fine wonderfully in her piano-play- your
dame who was district visiting. ing," saitl Mrs. No.ton.
"Very sadly, ma'am," replied
"I'm glad to hear you
the lodging housj beeper "She'll replied Mr-.;- . Homer, "If you are'
hardly last over the night."
really sincere."
"Dear, dear!" rejoined the sym"Why do you think I am not
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Neir Mexico.
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pathetic inquirer. "Is she conscious?"
(IU.ATI.V ALAKMKI).
"Only at times, ma'am; just
Hj a Persistent Couidi, but Permanently between the fits, you know."
Cured bj Chamberlain Cnuli
"Ah, yes, very sad; very sad
Itemedy.
indeed! Next time she comes to
Mr. H. P. Uurbage, a student I wish you'd ask her the ad.lress
at law, in Greenville, S. C , had of her laundress. She was a very
been troubled for four or live good one, I recollect, and worked
years with a continuous cough cheap." London
which he says, "greatly alarmed
A S!arlllii(r Test,
me, causing me to fear that I
save
a life, Dr. T. (J. Her-rit- t,
To
was in the first stage of conNo.
of
Mehoopany, Pa.,
sumption." Mr. Uurbage, having
a
made
test resulting iu
startling
seen Chamberlain's cough remedy
He writes, "a
a
cure.
wonderful
advertised, concluded to try it.
was
with violent
patient
attacked
Now read what he says of it: "I
caused
hemorrhages,
by ulcerasoon felt a remarkable change
I
of
tion
stomach.
the
had often
and after using two bottles of
found
Hitters
Electric
excellent
cent size, was
the twenty-liv- e
for
liver
acute
stomach
and
permanently cured." Sold by
I
so
pres;ribed
troubles
them.
A. K. Howell, Socorro; W. M.
The patient gained from the first,
Uorrowdale, Magdalena.
and has not had an attack in 14
(in
ou Texan.
months." Klectric Hitters arc
Texas is a symphony, a vast positively guaranted for
dyspephunk of mellifluence, an eternal sia, indigestion, constipation and
melody of loveliness, a grand
kidney troubles. Try them. Only
anthem of agg.omerated and 50c at all druggists.
majestic beneficence. Texas is
A Prosperous Society.
heaven and earth and sea and
farmers' improvement
The
sky set to music. Grand Old
Texas, which recently
of
society
Texas!
seventh
annual convenits
held
Made Vouiir Again.
tion, is composed of 3000 .negro
"One of Dr. King's New Life farmers, who now own 50,000
Pills each night for two weeks acres of land, SOCO head of cattle
has put me in my 'teens' again" and 7000 horses and mules. Its
writes D. II. Turner of Dempsey-towprincipal objects are the eradi- Pa. They're the best in cation of the crop mortgage
the world for liver, stomach and system and the introduction of
bowels. Purely vegetable. ; Never
improved methods of farming.
gripe. Only 25c. at all
r
'New York Tribune.

aocoitio
a.
Xo.

sincere?"
"Well, you see, we didn't know
whether she was improving or
whether we were merely getting

IiOln;r,

7. A A. M.

Tuesday
fonrih
if eic'.i
month.
YiMiinjr hretheru Cori'ia'.ly invited.
Geo. Ei. C.:)l, W. H.
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Order of th
T'asteru Star.
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Monday

"Wine of Card u i li indeed 1 blexin
to tired women. Having luKcitd lur
seven yeari with weakncti and bearing-down
palm, and having tried itv-crdoctor and different rerr.ediei
with no success, your Wine of Cardul
was the only thing which helped me,
and rventu Jly cured me It seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct irregularities."

M..s. Ma v Dati.ktt, W. H.
Mis. Lizzik Gkii'fith, Secretary.

VJIfJEo'CARDUl

of

ic

'

r.

KIO
GSANDa
LODGK, No. 3, E.

y.

rt
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i

meeting every
nefcday eveninif

Wsd-"''?íí,-

at

hall. Visitiurr l;iii;;hts jiiven a cordial
A. Mavue, C. C
welcome.
S. C. Murk, K. of K. and Q
-

-

'

Lllatk-Draug-

etAitaauuya. Ihiiii.

of

etch month.

r!y "tired women" Mr. Adiiras
means nervous women wlio bavo
disordered merinos, falling of thn
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailmcnta that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
tliispreat women' remedy, Winn
of ( anliii. Wino of I'ardui Ims
cured thousandi of cases which
doctors havcfailod toletielit. Why
not bi'ifin to get well today? All
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disorder Thedford'
should be used.
ForAitTltvnndlll'.rAttira.ftdnNU
frlvtnff
viiii1uim, 'I iih lidiH.' Aa.fw'i y It.'cni u
J hftl iaiiouj
Meaii'li9 Cu-- ,
lin'iit. Tl

No.

n,

MUS L. S. ADAMS.
t 4ialvwCun,

Secretary.

SOCtJRRO C' I APT ICR No. 8, R. A. If,
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesday of each month.
Jas. t;. Fitch. K. II. P.
C. G. Piscas, Secretary.
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UñUüBGtiPPEÜ.
who started to run a tutu in
The

Clininr,

Teiiiin
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tinted

Tor hauling coal and lt:niber,
and for freighting. Steady

work-guaranteed- .

Address,
A. II.

IIii.ton, Maraprr,

San Antonio, N. M.
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PROFESSIONAL

During a season of great
drought lie inhabitants of a
DR. 5WISHI1R,
certain parish at least so it is
N'W
of
((Jradiiat of tlio University
said sank a deep well at the
and frnwr I'. S.
ft k City. W'.
public expense. The well having
Surgeon.)
been dug, the large heap ot earth
Socorro, - New Alcxico. which harl come out of it was by
common consent voted and eyesore
J)K. C. G. DUNCAN,
which ought to be removed. A
PHYSICIAN AND kukc.eon.
was accordingly
parish
t.ih taüli iiihi street, rtaily i p- held to consider how the obnoxious
.
te U c poi
i
heap should be got rid of. Many
Yerno, - - New Mexico. suggestions were made as to the
best way of dealing with it, but
KORNITZKR,
at last it was proposed and unaniJ
carried that they should
mously
PHYSICIAN AND SUKCEON.
hole and bury it.
a
large
dig
- - NVw Mexico.
Socorro,
How often the process of digging a fresh hole to bury the earth
F. K1TTK1XL, Di.nti.st.
J
which had come out of- the hole
office
was repeated wc never heard, but
iWorro, A hey ta Block;
we fear the plan must have put
San Marcial, Harvey House.
the parish to a good deal of
expense before it wa successful.
POUGIIKKTY,
M.
London
jj
1

j
j

im-etin-

I,fH(rr.

Would Tlicy Stop:

g

r.H-c-
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Tit-IUt-

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

.

-

-

.

S'K-orro-

New Mexico.

JAM US G. FITCH,

s.

Kof:nuson to

o

to Socorro.

The University of New Mexico
loses a valuable member of its

faculty in the event of the
departure of Professor Carl E.
Magr.usMin, who has accepted a
O.Ti.:r in Terry JMock.
in the New Mexico School
chair
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
of Mines at Socorro. He has
m,ffgo HACA,
been an instructor in natural
science
at the University the past
ATVOKNEY AT LAW.
two years and has proved himself
Soorro,. - - New Merico. an able scholar and excellent
teacher. Professor Magnusson
JRKKMAN & CAMFKON,
roes to his new duties at the be
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
ginning of the coining school
- - New Mexico. year, and his position there is
Car'r.!ad,
instructor in physics and elec
yr V,. KELMCY,
trical engineering. His succes
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
sor at the university or as city
S.-orr- - New Mexico. chemist, which position he has
occupied the past six months, has
"y 15. CIIILPF.KS,
not yet been named. AlbuquerATTONNEY AT LAW.
que Citizen.
- New Mexico.
AUn-- iueniue,
1 KftoiirtTful Itriil.
Her first venture at cooking
PARMELEE dinner in her own home has pas
POKLE &. AND
CHEMISTS,
ASoAYcRS
sed successfully and they are in
fpr:ai Altmion Cont'd ai d Un pre XorL.
silence at opposite ends of the
liet
('eleniiinrOre tiMcil tu
table wondering at the novelty of
met nod of t reatmenl. We have a
t horoiighly epuipprd Lahortofy.
it all and gazinjj at each other
ver .50 yars of praciral cxporicr.ee
in Colorado.
"Honestly, honestly cross your
Prices and ampie sacks free on
did you like it. Fred?"
heart
applicat ion.
she asked finally. "Never en
i()37 Champa St., Denver, Colo.
joyed anything so much in my
life," he said, and swallowed a
lump. "Kverything, everything
FRQYIGEKCE HOSPITAL
"livery
from soup to pudding;
mouthful, from soup to pudding,
. r.L paso, ti:xas.
he said bravely. "Uh, I'm so
A general hospital for
relieved them." she said, as a
EEDICIL SURGICAL AND
huge- sigh escaped her. "You
OBSTSTMCAL CASES.
see, 1 torgot to order the syrup
for the sauce for the pudding,
HIS3 M. R. SHAVEP.Sit?.
K.T.,
I.ouikf
illr.
In
i'í
In
iuar
Nuriril
".rJli:'1t
aud I had to have something, so
(.rniliialr, (.iMrral .Vrmil Ui Iliijiul,
a :4
I took the cough syrup, and
P
Ti r' e'itT.
A iruiniui a'lionl for mirara is run in coir
was so afraid you'd taste." New
mffx'i ii tt iiti Htwpéal.
York Times.
rr nfuimati'iii api'l. tu Pul ri ntrndrul.
AT LAV.".

ATTONNEY

polo-playcr-

"Hallo, you look busy! What
are you doing
asked a man,
represented in Moonshine as
looking over the wall of his
neighbor, a suburban gardener.
"Planting some of my seeds,"
said the owner of the garden,
shoving his spade into the
ground.
"It looks to me," said the
neighbor, suspiciously eying an
object on the ground, "as if you
were planting one of my hens."
"Well, that's all right,"
replied the man with the spade.
"The seeds are inside."

10

-

Mr. Joseph Pominville, of Still

H. CHAMBON

water, Minn., after having spent
over $2,000 with the best doctors
for stomach troubles, without
Mercliandise relief, was advised by his drug
General
gist, Mr. Alex. Richard, to try a
N. M. box of Chamberlain's stomach
SOCORRO,
and Liver Tablets. He did so,
and is a well man today. If
ÁSS.Y OFFICE
troubled with indigestion, bad
.
lv
taste in the mouth, lack of ap
lblihnHtiC.lo!t.!o.lf
n
petite or constipation, give these
stWXZlW-Ccaceatniiccell! fcsi:m etílica
Tablets a trial, antl you are
Tuts Colu.
to be more than pleased
Denver.
St.,
certain
IIS0 I733 Lawrence
with
the result. For sale at 2
BO YEARS
cents por box by A. 12. Howell
y !
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'laSa';.
''

Socorro:

W.

M.

Uorrowdale

Magdalena.
Our Coal Supply.
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A Farmer Sraibttnfil Out.
"A man living on a farm near
here came in a short time ago
completely doubled up with
rheumatism. I handed him a
bottle of Chamberlain's pain
balm and told him to use it freely
and if not satisfied after using it
he need not pay a cent for it,"
says C. P. Kayder, of Pattens
Mills, N. Y. "A few days later
he walked into the store as
straight as a string and handed
me a dollar saying, 'give me
another bottle of Chamberlain's
pain balm. I want it in the
house all the time for it cured
me.'" For sale by A. E. Howell,
W. M. Uorrowdale,
Socorro;
Magdalena.
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Sure of One Crop.
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tor Ml Throat

Lung Troubles.
Cum:
llai back If KfolU. Tr)J Bottl
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fr.

Sufferers from Consumption
will find it to their interest to apply to

I
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DEALER

j

Quickness in repartee is credit-- 1
4
i
cd to Paderewski by the New
U3
"ftnth ntf tvlf Sand tnyMf hnv brn
York Times. A gentleman once using
arvl thev rr ttio tw
C'At AiiK
wo have Trr lind In the honi. I.ftt
introduced the pianist to the nifMlii'inft
tf
fr.ituto with hendnrh for
wok mr
w" nmtoof
your CASC UK'I S,
Kngland, ml iht'Y he trntt
champion
tlio pum In licr l oud nhnoit
Immcdifttttly. U o Uttt rccotrmrnd Cscart."
and added:
Cn A. STtliKfoNI.
'I trust you will he good iMttHfoirf Safe A Ui poait U, tMuburg, Pft.
friends, for you are both leaders
CANDY
of your separate professions,
:athartic
though they are, of course, very
different."
01
"Not so very different," quickly
responded the great pianist. "My
new friend is a dear soul who
PalaiaM
l'ntrnt. Tftt Oond. To
Fnnt.
or Gni. 1c. M.úucN,or Sirhvn. Weaken,
plays polo, whereas I am a dear QouU.
...
...
CURE
CONSTIPATION.
Polo who plavs solo."
lerllal ll'a.W, r.Bt.
W.lr,,
T.r.

T. K. Adams, a mine inspector
of Mercer county, Pa., says that
the last lump of coal will be
mined in the United States in
the year 2053. He said there is
ab mt enough coal in the United
States to last 700 years at the
present rate of consumption, but
points out that the demand
doubles every sixteen years, and
should the ratio be continued the
coal be exhausted within the
next 150 years.
"Yes," the young man in the
corduroy knickerbockers was saying, "my father always intended
me for the ministry. When I was
however, he
about twenty-one- ,
gave up the idea." What made
him change his mind?" "Well,
he heard me try to preach once."
- Chicago Tribune.
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the orignator of

ELECTRIC TRE ATHEIST OP TUBERCULOSIS
for literature.

Socorko,
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Address Dr. J. Kornitrer,

Nkw Mr.xico.
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NOTICE I OK PUBLICATION'.
La nit Office at La Crucru, N. M.
"Yes." said the passenger in
April 8, 1'Kl.l.
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Notice it
the smoker, "they're an enterprisRiven that the
M nn't ettnrntireert h
ilrtttf.
tiled notice
ing set out West. The announce- of lu intention to makehastitial
inu lu 4 I It! Tubaeco Uakiu
proof In
ment of my marriage was publish- KUpport of hiu claim, ami that said
vrill be made before United
ed on Sunday, and the next day I proof
Orerlirard In The Jungle.
Court
Commissioner
at
State
N. M., on June 6, l'N)3, vis:
"Are you aware," asked the received a dozen or more circulars Mogollón,
I
Thomas Stearkweather Id. E No.
learned monkey of the elephant, with the information: 'Divorces for thf S E N
and E 'í S E V
3 Tp 12 S K 20 W. N M P. Mer.
"that according to the Latin, obtained in ten days. Call on us Sec.
He names the following witnesses
you have an impediment in your when you need anything in that to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, aid land, viz:
line."' Atlanta Constitution.
speech?"
I. K. Holt. Jr.. Elijah Sipr. W. N.
"How so?" asked the elephant,
York, Kobett I. Sipe, all of (jraham,
Second tbe Motion.
N. M.
as he deftly mashed a My with
Cleutlemeo, do not make a
Any person who desires o proteat
his right ear.
the allowance of such proof, or
mistake. II. O. Bursum of Socor against
who knows of any substanti.il reason,
"In Latin impedimenta means ro county, at preseut supcrintend- - under
the law aud the regulations of
baggage, and you have a trunk " end of the Territorial Peniten the Interior Department, why such
should not be allowed, will be
"I wish "began the elephant, tiary in this City, is a growing proof
given an opportunity at the above
as he reached with determination man in New Mexico's politics. mentioned time and place to
the witnesses, of said claimfor a convenient sapling. But You may look askance to him,
ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
the monkey was already in the but the chances are that he will of that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Uau.ks.
top of a high tree.
get there all the same. Santa
Kegister.

'.

KutorprUlnp.

t"
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cross-exami-

A Waiter, who had been an old
marine, watched as long as he
He I saw an interesting could bear it while his master
educated pig the other day that
tried to draw thestullingthrough
She Oh, indeed! I
the side of a bird. "Further aft,
He Come, now! Don't say it! sir," he ventured, in an embar-rasi- n
You were going to say you supwhisper; "Further aft!"
pose I looked in a mirror, weren't
When you want a pleasant
you?
The lawyer wrote his tailor:
try Chamberlain's stomach
physic
She Not at all. I don't
"Next time send a
The consider you interesting or and Liver Tablets. They are
breeches bov isn't safe.
easy to take and pleasant in effect.
educated. Exchange.
For sale by A. K. Howell, Socor-ro;She "At the conclusion of an
M. Uorrowdale, Magdalena,
argument between a man and a
woman the man is silenced if not
convinced."
He "Yes, and the woman is There's no Better Service
of overt
Ars du to Indigestion.
one hundred people who have heart trouble convinced, but never silenced."
can remember when it was aimple Indigos-toThan ths--t via th
Excluded Him.

life-boa- t.

We&K

Hearts

Ninety-nin-

e

n.

a scientific fact that all cases

ot

Too Great a Iti.k.
In almost every ncigborhood
someone has died from an attack
of colic or cholera morbus, often
before medicine could be procured
or a physician summoned.
h,d itomtch
Mr. D. Kubl. o( Nevad. O.. Mya:
had heart troubla
troub: mi wat In a bad state as
fcr these
remedy
A
reliable
too Kodol Dyspepsia Cur for about four
with It.
months and It cured mo.
diseases should be kept at hand.
l
Digests Vht You Eat
The risk is too great for anyone
nd relieves the stomach ol ail nervous
Chamberlain's colic,
to take.
strain and the he.rrt of all pressure.
Bottles ont. SI. 00 Site halJInf 2'4 times the trial
diarrhoea remedy has
and
cholera
sue, which sells fur 50c.
Prepared by 1. O. DeWITT & CO., CHI0AQO. undoubtedly saved the lives of
A. E HOWELL.
more people and relieved more
pain and suffering than any other
As Some Others Bo.
medicine in use. It can always
"They say," said Willie's be depended upon.. For sale by
mother, as they were watching A. K. Howell, Socorro; W. M.
the "Armless Wonder" wind his, Borrowdale, Magdalena.
watch, write his name, and do
Goods bought at A. Winkler's
other remarkable things with his
arc delivered free in any part of
toes, "that he can play the piano;
the city.
I don't sec how."
the world but
"That's easy, mama," replied NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at La Cruces, N. M.,
Willie. "He can play by ear."

"Uncle Joe" Cannon entered
the hall of the house the other
day while discussion about the
bill to stamp out the
mouth disease was on. A south
ern democrat, who talks frequently and on "any old" subject,
which fact has become a jest on
both sides of the chamber, held
the floor.
"Does this bill cure the mouth
disease?" inquired "uncle Joe
of a company of statesmen near
him.
"Yes," said they.
"Well, then," replied "Uncle
Joe," with a wave of his hand
toward the voluble southern
democrat. I am for it.
foot-and-

Au Optimist.

heart dissase, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct result of
All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfeet digestion ferments and
swells ths stomach, pulling it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action ol
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

n.
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The Southeastern Limited
Leaving Kansas City at 6:30 P. M.
daily, will take you to Springfield, Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta, Jacksonville
and all points iu the Southeast.
Tor detailed information, apply U

G. W. MARTIN
OENERAL WESTERN AGENT

1106, 17th ST.
DENVER, COLO.

I

April 7, l'WJ. I
Notice is hereby given that the folloModrrn Books.
wing-named
settler has filed notice
Books are nowdays manufac- of his intention to make final proof in
of his claim, and that said
tured (by both authors and support
proof will be made before U. S. Court
publishers), advertised, marketed Commissioner at Mogollón, N. M on
1. I'M. viz: Charles McCartv
and generally "handled" exactly May
Hd.' E No. 2iet. for the Lot 3 S E V N
as are breakfast foods, soaps and W E S V 4 Sec 4, T7, S K 18 W,
M P Mer.
and
the N He
patent medicines,
the following witnesses to
"Isn't Timmins' wife angry "dignity of literature"has become prove names
his continuous residence upon
cultivation of, said land, viz:
because he bet on the races?"
an
meaningless andLouis
empty and
Jones, ot Ker.erve, N. M.,
"No. He won. But she's go- phrase. Rochester Democrat.
Andy Higgius, of Keserve, N. M.,
Luthe Kinder, of Keserve, N. M.,
ing to be angry if he does it
Trujillo, of Joseph, N. M.
Subscribe for The Chieftain. Pablo
again."
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof,
or who knows of any substantial reason, under the law aud the regulations
of the Interior Department, why such
It is the right of every child
proof should not le allowed, will be
to be well born, and to the
given an opportunity at the above
parents it must look for
e
mentioned time aud place to
health and
the witnesses of said claimant, aud to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Oai.i.ks,
Kegister.
responsibility, and how important that
no taint of disease; is left in the blood
Notice of Forfeiture.
to it transmitted to the helpless child, entailing the most
City, Socorro Co., N. M., I
Estey
body
offen
with
Ditiable suflTing. ami marking its little
March IS, l'3. (
sive sores und eruptions, catarrh of the nose and throat, weak eyes, glandular To Jas. Sherin, Albert Kollins, K. M.
6wtllings, brittle liones. white swelling and deformity.
Burk, W. Smith, A. H. Amsden:
How ran parents look upon sueh little sufferers and not reproach
You are hereby notified that I have
themselves for bunging ho tuue.h misery into the world? If you have expended one hundred dollars (il(Xl) in
labor and improvements upon each of
any disease lurking in your system, how ran you expect well developed,
claims in
healthy children f Cleanse your own blood and build up your health, and the following named mining
group of mines, viz:
you have not only enlarged your rapacity for the enjoyment of the pleasures the Florence
Eagle, Lone Jack, Silvernite,
of life, hut have discharged a duty all parents owe to posterity, and made Florence,
Summit, and Los Angeles in order to
mankind healthier and happier
hold said premises tinder the provis,
stubborn blood ions
There is no remedy that so surely reaches
of section 2324, Kevised Statutes
troubles as S S S. It .starches out even Hereditary of the United States, being the
poisons, and removes every taint from the blood, amount required to hold the same for
up the general health. If weaklings the year ending Dec. 31, l'2.
And if within ninety days after this
are growing up around you, right the wrong by
Diittini; thtm on a course of S S S. at once. It is notice by publication you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of Mich
purely vegetable medicine, harmless in its ( fleets, and ta,n be taktn expenditure
your interest
us
bad
any
of
fear
results.
without
young
and
by both obi
in said claims will become the prophelp
you.
and
advise
physicians
and
let
our
case,
Write us about your
erty of the subscriber under said secThis will cost you nothing, and we will also Send our liook on blood mid tion 2324.

mmw

General Repair Shop,
Bicycles, Caaoline

Stoves,

tiasoline Engines, Sewing
Machines, aud all other machinery carefully and
peditiously repaired.
VK UNDERSTAND

OUR

ex-

BUSINESS.

PEflARD & WAKEFIELD,
SOCOKKO, N. M.
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

cross-examin-

deep-seated-

and-build-

THE.

From Kansas City, Saint Louit and
Memphis to points iu the South, Southeast and Southwest.

Kc-!o-

"Do you think that
is very wicked?"
"I assuredly do not," answered!
Miss Cayenne. "No one is
surprised at any one's being good.
It is the normal state of affairs.
It is only when people do wrong
that an' astonishment is professed." Washington Star.

elm disease.

ne

Fe New Mexican.

Itun) Will be Huoj.
A Boston lawyer had been having trouble with the small boy
who came every week from the
tailor's to take his trousers to be
pressed.
One day his clothes came home
much soiled and as wet as if they
had been dropped in a puddle.

It is

Approval.

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER

A

JWIIT SPECIFIC

CO.. Atlanta., Ga.

M.

Wfatmax.

CARTHAGE COALMINING CO.

Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

M. L.

m
C.

T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.

A. II. HILTON, General Agent,

San Antonio.
Low Prioss.
First Class Coal.
Patronize Hoins Industry.
T7

y

For Drunkenness, Opium.
Morphlna end
other Drug Using.

theTobaccoHabd
andNeunsthtfiia.
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their home in this city from
Fun ncrjT,
SCHOOL OF MINES.
Santa Fe. Judge McMillan will
$17.00 7 room, modern brick
open United States court for thi
UUI, MAI.A.VCF'. KISTHI.'l TlO.N.
condiresidence in iirst-clacity
Monday,
Week
on
Item
f Intrtettt for the
district in thi
í .S.W OH
tion, repair, &c.
It. U. Use T. and C
..110 .VI
ein ral Fund....
May 18.
rerlnf Th! Thriving Territorial
'
4.14 VI
County
First Nat. I!nnk N. Y
ft. 41
city
room
with
brick
$5.003
InstltutUa.
Fund
OP IIOMB INTEREST.
School l'ist. No. ZH Ovtr.
5
Rev. Jos. McConnell write
water, garden, fruit, chicken Court
VmtxX
Int.
2: 42
drawn
Reviews in all classes, preparafriends in this city that he likes
house and yard.
" t
School Dit. No. u OverFund
his new field of work very much, tory to final examinations for the $7.00 7 room modern cottage, Survey Fund
It,
2
V 80
,
drawn
104 OS
Prof. C. L. Herriek wa a and that he has already begun year, will be in progress during
tin roof, screened porch, garden, Road Fund.
S ou
11. and J. Kep. Fund.
guest at the Windsor Tuesday.
the erection of a new church in the next two weeks.
fruit, corral, stable, chicken C.
.TVs 5
Wild Bounty Fund
Douglas
will
and
begin
shortly
&c.
house,
water
city
.17
A.
Winkler's
(íoods bought at
10
Special County Fund.
Professor O. R. Smith has been
'
loo Art
II. U. Baca Comm. Aeovunt.
rc delivered free in any part of another in Nodales.
appointed Deputy Mineral Sur- $2.00 2 room adobe bouse.
t.JOi .')
School Districts
j
the city.
A fine
girl arrived veyor in the United States LanJ
F0n CALE. ,
272 VI
Territorial fund (o be paid. .
He
Office.
his
will
continue
Mrs.
at
Mr.
home
of
and
V7 .IV
the
,.
City fund paid
400 Stock cattle at $15.
W. A. Cosine of Water Canon
112
City
MounSocorro.
paid
F.
fuud
School
at
headquarters
Chas.
Tabacchi
at
Cat
MM)
in
town
at
well graded Angora goats
wan among the visitor
tain Wednesday morning in time
Monday.
$2.50.
newspapers
Albuquerque
of
the
5.BH..2I
Sl.ss.i.21
for dinner. Mrs. A. F. Katzens-tei- n first part of the week paid Pro $00 2 room adobe house on
Crushed fruits and soli, ice
lVOt.
HALA.NCK
FOX
TKlAI,
AHHU,
MONTH
CASH
Of
of this city is a guest at the fessor-elecornnpr lots, will exchange.
Dr. C. hi. Magnusson
cream and soda, every day in the home of herdaughter Mrs. Tabac$7000
Two ranches, windmill, April 1, To Balance
S
very
$ 7,86' IS
7w. g
lugn
compliments.
Cah on hand
the
week at Winkler's.
chi.
2,657 43
4,524 24
To Collectiona
Journal-DemocrHauk Acount
pump Ac, and 450 stock cattle
devoted nearly
iS
Hank of N. Y
Cash paid Over
íb2 41
District Attorney and Mrs.
column to his career and work. $500 5 rooms, modern adobe cot
Ross McMillan returned the
2,W)1 9f
Paid Co. Warrants
A. A. Sedillo were visitors in first of the week from the Bur-su- The School of Mines is surely to
tage, shingle roof,
School list. Warrauta
A11uiucriue Wednesday.
2 porches, large garden, 35
& McMillan sheep ranges be congratulated.
Court Warrant
3.'6 f.4
Terr. Trea. for Mch.
fruit trees, city water, stable,
Two children in the family of east of San Ar.tonio. lie says
manuscript for the first
The
" ..
City . "
44i 2
&c.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hurst are suffer- that the grass in that locality is number of the new Mining Quar
II. L. Baca Coiuiu.
ing a light attack of scarlet fever. better than he has ever before terly magazine to be issued by $250 new 4 room adobe cottage.
Account
garroof,
and
composition
iron
Cash Short
Homer Hill and son Willard known it to be at this season of the School of Mines is now all
den, fruit, stable, &c.
ready for the printer. The first $100
were in Alltiiieriue Tuesday to the year.
S:o,520.M
$10.520 W
10 acres bottom land, under
100
have a look at the nation's chief
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Abeytia number will contain about
4
mile
postoflice
from
ditch,
executive.
returned to their homo in the city pages and will be issued about
Socorro.
New Mfxlran'n Special Edition.
DEATH OF II. It. LLYVE1.1..
the first of the next semester, SoOO
5 acres, house, barn, fruit,
Capt. T. J. M athews had one Wednesday morning from an early
in
September.
The
Fe New Mexican
of his hands severely hurtled last absence of several weeks at the
well and wind mill, city water Occurod Thursday Xornlng- From 1'iieu- - came outSanta
Tuesday,
on the occas- of
California.
southern
resorts
men
from
Albu
returned
The
etc., close in.
at the Windsor by the exniht
at
Kmldence.
monla
lilt
of
the
President's
visit in
sion
enjoyThey had an exceedingly
querque thoroughly tired out. $350 40 acres, more or less, bot
plosion of a latn.
Fe, in a special edition
Santa
Klwell,
K.
H.
of
death
The
able time and both were much 1 hey, however, got a good view
tom land, fenced, under ditch,
The Crown Mill started again benefited by the trip.
been a credit to
of a real live President of the
one mile from Socorro county which occurcd at the residence on that would haveoffice
Monday morning after having
any
in the land.
newspaper
(iold
avenue,
8:30
at
West
Among
United
States.
those
court house.
Capt. A. B. Fitch of Magda who attended the receptian fesbeen idle for several weeks because
morning, marks the
1()0 acres, patented stock
$350
Hav?
your cards printed at The.
lena and Messrs. C. T. Brown, tivities were J. Glover Mayo, II.
of a lack of wheat.
ranch, never failing water, passing of an old and respected Chieltain office.
(1. Baca, José
Baca,
II.
Leandro
of
pneucase
acute
An
citizen.
Doctor 4. K. Kittrell has moved I'.,
(loodiohn, (i. R. Cannon, J.
foot hills San Mateo mouni orres, and r.stevan líaca T.
The company manners of her
A. Hunter, and O. R. Smith.
his dental office to the second were
tains, good cattle, horse, sheep monia was the cause of his deSocorro
county members
the
mise, and he was ill only ten husband and sons are one of the
l'.oor of the building opposite
goat
or
ranch.
of the entertainment committee
The class in mining engineer
Price Bros. & Co's store.
Modern cottage,
brick days.
111 a woman's life,
that helped to receive President ing returned Saturday alter a $1,300
He was S years of age, mar- greatest trials
new,
as
good
finish,
repair
as
Judge
Pintor Cruickshaiik and
and
of
Roosevelt and party in Santa Fe week s work in the big coal mines
her
that
daughters her
beautifully furnished, two ried and the father p of three greatest
Mcijuillan, substantial citizens Tuesday.
near Carthage. Several of the
comfort.
grown-uchildren,
all
young
porches, large and handsome
of San Marcial, were in Socorro
principal mines were carefully
The fence around the Sperling surveyed
grounds, tin roof, city water ladies. His family survive him.
Monday on private business.
Subscribe for The Chikvtain.
and full notes taken
The deceased and his family
ranch near Nogal Canon will be From the data
and well, nicely furnished
obtained
the
thus
S.
Mrs.
Mactavish
J.
Mr. and
came to New Mexico from New Trnhajo en Cunipos de llctuMe
used to enclose the city cemetery.
throughout, tine piano.
were quests at the Windsor The executive committee of the class is now busy constructing $300 17 acres under irriga York in the early '90's and enFord, Colorado.
Thursday morning on their way cemetery association have given the maps of the mines. The
gaged in the hotel business at Sointo
divided
suitably
tion,
un jfran numero de
S.
iicccitaii
excoal mines offer
to their home in Magdalena.
Xepotnuceno Oallegos the con Carthage
hombres, intijeren, niños pura
alfalfa, plow and pasture land, corro. He later moved to
interesting
engineer
ceptionally
enand since has been
desenyerbar. CHcanlar, y o.wechar
house, corral and fruit; one mile
Attorney Jas. (1. Fitch is out tract to move the fence, and he ing problems, some of which are
gaged in a mercantile brokerage betatxílcs en Kocky Ford y vicin.ldil.
from center of Socorro.
and attending to business uain now has a force of men at work quite difficult. In some of the
especialment hallarán em
business. Albuquerque Citixen. Familia
after a month's confinement n the job.
pleo profitable.
were only $1,350 50 acres, situated one
heights
entries
the
Todas estacione! eiKtondu esta ayuda
mile from Socorro post office,
indoors with an affection of the
aOTICUS LOCALES.
Ray Morley arrived in Socorro .4 leet. making the work very
es requerida están locad;; en el ferro5 cultivated,
in
alfalfa,
20
acres
eyes.
Don
Altogether
the
yesterday morning and was greet hard to perform.
Doña Marillita, viuda de
del Atchison, Topeka y Santa
balance native hay and pasture, Nepomuceno Aragón, se halla de carril
(leo. P. Walker came down ed with the usual hearty welcome trip was both enjoyable and
Fe entre Fowler, La Junta, y Holly,
ditch,
irrigation
all under
con su sobrina la Señora Colorada.
from Magdalena Monday on his from his many friends here. He profitable. The work was in
Trabajo en los campos de betabel dura
house, corral, barn and sheds. visita
. way to California.
Mr. Walker will spend the greater part of the immediate charge of Professor
de la Avenida Bernard. desde
Singerly
el primero de Mazo hawta el
157 acres near
acre,
$2f
per
of
in
health
not
Smith.
best
been
the
has
summer at the Morley ranch in
Julio y entonces una oper
Nuestra Escuela de Minas tiene último depara
44 acres in altalta,
Socorro,
empleos en lo campo de
of late.
the Datils and will then return
jóvenes enseñados en ese plantel tunidad
native
hay
pasture,
to
According
new
schedule
the
balance
zacate y melones.
Prof. 1. A. Marcellind was about the lirst of September to of studies, the College and Tech
El tiempo de Cosechar el betabel
and plow land, comfortable que pueden ya hacer tan buenas
among the representatives of New York to resume his position nical courses for next year at the
y perfectas agrimensuras como el desde i mediados de Setiembre hasta
alfalfa
sheds,
corral,
house,
fines de Noviembre.
Socorro who paid their respects as coach of the Columoia foot School of Mines will be offered
barnes&c, all under irrigation que mejor.
Los hacendados
pagan
to President Roosevelt in Albu- ball team.
ditch and nearly all good land
as follows: 1. Mining Engineer
Nuestro amable párroco Rev. 15 centavo por hora, pero el trabajo
Tuesday-Charle3,
querque
se contrata por el acre tan
for alfalfa.
Some criminally disposed per ing; 2. Civil Engineering;
P. II. Martin durante la semana usualmente
como el trabajo es experimenSperling and family son broke a telephone insulator Metallurgy and Chemistry; 4, $6,000 paid net $2,500 in 1902. se ha ocupado mucho en unir pronto
tado, Luü personas industriosas gen80 acres 9 miles from county hembras y varones en matrimowill leave in a few days for Bilen, and cui a wire at the corner of Geology of Mineral Deposits
eralmente prefieren contratarse por el
office,
yi
one
years,
seat,
post
mile
to
covers
course
four
McCutchen
Each
and
street
acre como entonce ellos ganan más
nio, y otros vienen luego.
where Mr. Sperling will resume Park
dinero.
mile to station, including 7
his position with the John Becker avenue yesterday morning. Such including summers. During the
fué
comitiva
que
Socorrense
La
Personas responsables se necesitan
acres prunes, 7 acres peaches,
vandalism is a penitentiary oT first year, the studies are nearly
mercantile company.
mayordomos para tomar cargo
6 acres apples, plums &c, all á saludar al Presidente Roosevelt como
f?nse and should be punished to indentical for all courses; but
de partidas y arreglar casas de hospicio,
C. T. Brown left this morning
en
se
Fe
Albuquerque
Santa
1
35
alfalfa,
bearing.
acres
they
diverge
rapidly
in
after
of
law.
full
extent
he
that
the
the
los hacendados no están en posifor Magdalena where he will re- oner
deshacen en admiración de ese como
ción de hospiciar partidas grandes.
all fenced and
a liberal reward tor evi It is expected that the entrance
Colombia.
de
hijo
main until Monday noon on busi- dence olleading
prominente
Para más información diríjanse á
Good home, large barn and
to the arrest and con requirements to the technical
Avkkican Bkkt Sugar Company,
ness connected with his mining viction of the guilty parties might courses will
out buildings, best of soil, no
somewhat
Hon. Candelario Garcia esEl
le
Kocky Ford, Colorad.).
interests in that camp.
alkali, good water right on one tuvo de visita en la ciudad el
more than those for ordinary
have a wholesome cttect, tor
Notice.
Administratrix
of the best of acequias; steam pasado lunes. Dice que el Rio
Capt. and Mrs. A. B. Fitch of person who prowl about at night college admission, so that the
Notice is hereby given, to all persons,
Magdalena came down Saturday committing such acts of deviltry student virtually enters the sec
pump with abundance of water trae más agua que por muchos
of the estate of Alfred E.
on their way to Santa Fe to be must from the very nature of ond college year.
in case of necessity. Will sell años, y que las cosechas serán creditors
Howell, late of Socorro county, New
all or part, will take part trade, abundantes.
present on the occasion of Presi- things be a rank coward.
Mexico, deceased, to present their
Beginning with next year
stock of goods, live stock dec.
dent Roosevelt's visit.
claims for allowance, to the underDon
de
Hon.
Juez
Pruebas
El
conferring
to
regard
the
in
plan
A I.llllc F.arly ItUcr.
$1,000 30 acres, more or less bot Mauricio Miera tuvo sesión de su signed, aiministratrix of the last will
J. Leon'd Knapp was up Tuesof degrees will go into etlect
and testament of said Alfred E. Howtom land, 5 acres above acequia
Now
bedtime
at
will
then,
and
day from the Bosque del Apache
corte los primeros cuatro días de ell, within the time provided by law,
The several courses in the tech
mill
wind
well,
with
first
class
grant where he has been employed cure constipation, biliousness and nical and college departments
semana, y, no concluyendo los or the same will be barred.
pump, la
pump, horse tower
Dated at Soc irro, N. M., this 7th
prorrogó la corte hasta
negecios,
lor some time. It is hoped that liver troubles. De Witt's Little lead up to the degrees of Bach
day of May, l'AU.
large rock cement tank, 4 room el 15 del actual.
his next visit in Socorro will be ICarly Risers arc the famous lit- elor of Science, B. S.; Mining
Phkbe B. Howei.l,
new adobe, 2 room old adobe
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